BIJU PATNAIK UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, ODISHA, ROURKELA

NOTICE

No: BPUT/CAPGS/135

Dated: 11.01.2018

This is for information of all concerned of the University that, BPUT is going to celebrate the National Youth Day, which is observed for the birthday of Swami Vivekananda on Friday, January 12, 2018 at 11.30 AM to 12.30 PM in the Seminar Hall of CAPGS, BPUT, Chhend, Rourkela. To commemorate this occasion, all the distinguish will deliberate their valuable speech.

On behalf of the University, the undersigned request the officers, faculties, staffs and students of the University to participate actively to make the program a grand success.

Director I/C, (CAPGS, BPUT)

Copy to:
OSD to Vice Chancellor for kind information of Honorable Vice Chancellor/ PA to Registrar for kind information of Registrar/Director (CD) for kind information/Director (Exam) for kind information/Director (P&IT) for kind information/Deputy Registrar for kind information/Deputy Directors Examination for kind information/Finance Officer for kind information/Information Officer for kind information and uploading in the website/ all staffs of BPUT/ CAPGS Notice Board for all concerned.